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LVtBok m Dm DeeonUoB
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Anr lectm who exeeate it;
lor M7 yean (too kdgco

tMttdr aaafe la the pockets of
rmlacM to raise tbe Decora- -

DOf vOxmhhno, It io a rery cold
i to undertake now to ret

rtfWtlMtmtfeoUhta collection by
t the Mwy from tbo city councils

t It to be paid oat of the city

.IraMWM clearly right in sayiog
klatteiijr bao ao aatborlty to tax the

t Ik Decoration Day expenses, ana
itft a very proper example to his fellow

loc oooncil and administered a
rjeatnbake to those who proposed

fMtooriatiOB, by aaggeitlng that
aire their Individual

to tbe fand and abstain
i voting the public funds away for so

i a use.
OM,MaaoUman said that the Grand

bad told bin that It was
kM proper to spend the city's money

rDoooraUon Day as for a water works
That was characteristic

Army impudence. These men
ae bob are apt to think, that noth--

MafMBaoro worthy of the public supiwrt
i tbo particular work that they may

Lin. We should not be sur- -
1 if some particularly enthusiastic

Tsadattaker should consider it the duty of
public to provide mutes at every

fltieral, or if some worthy dootor should
: aa appropriation for a brass band, or

, at least a bell ringing, at every birth.
fnOar oouncllmen are getting painfully
auly;,aad(o demonstrate it further they
have appointed a committee on patks,

iwhoa we have no parks; because, they
1, we should be ready for them when

we get them. As If parks were easier got
itlam committee! But this was select

OOMjoU wisdom ; which body seems to be
rlatlng all et this kind! ; the com

i oooncil shows up better.- m -
$; Mr. Ksberts' Economy.
Piaident Roberts Ulls a rittaburff re--

jsjeter that the outlook for railroad urouta
starlag tbo coming year does not seem

I ana no nas given orders to econo- -I

In his oomnanv wherever twsalble.
Tfats is aulte characterlstio of Fresl

towai Boberts, or perhaps rather et bis
toard of directors. Tho Pennsylvania
laaUroad mansswmont has become noted
Ilor Ho abarp saasmo of retrenchment sue

Ibyavoilsveflarmaxnandlture. Its
OBtooutlve officers like to keep up with the

ana to have their roadwav and
niMBont tbe best in the country; and

KB.iMie money go to this end,
: tber can get it.

'Tbo board of directors let them have
twben tbo receipts seem to be coming
a .freely, but when there is a check in
aw flow, they speedily take a fright and

EMUabalt; so that there Is a very Jerky
ewTemsot in the railroad improvement,
lad tbo superintendents an dlsgustod

than half of the time at the inter.
tsreace with their work.
.jMOBomy u a very good : and it Is too
food a policy for President Heberts to
aanonnoeas newly adopted byhlscom- -

. May. It should always Dractlceeconomv.
There is no Justification for anything
eiae la any business ; and particularly in a
BnUUo business and where the public
lot taxed for the support of a cari-vlnc- r

corporation that is often a monopoly.
.President Roberts ihould conduct Mm

sawiisUms of the Pennsylvania railroad
SS$Mcnnanv as OAnnntnlcallv aa ( mn.t.iont
"llrith its proper conduct, to the end that

Bouomay nave me service of tbe
-- cheaply as possible, whllo its
secure a fair dividend. Pres.

Roberts' economy should not
spasmodic. There are certainly

I and flows in business ; and a greater
ituro is required for a greater
; and it is economr to make It.

I tbo greater business pays for it. As a
r equalizer et such deficiencies in

tbo Pennsylvania railroad hna
i aadivldtd surplus from which it may
Batata its dividends.

f VTa do sot understand tbat tbo present
j oc rauroaa prouta is caused by a

Bio In railroad business, but rather
r the fact that it must be done at 1pm

loot than formerly. This la a result
frVkleb comes naturally with the Increase
c sautuau lotiiuitB. J.UB Riiroaus ILUl

capitalized at hlch Caurea must
rsjBJTcet to bave trouble la keep
ijm' up their dividends. They cer.

uy cannot do it by falling to keep
Ir tracks and c auloment In condition.

til a condition et present rivalry tbat
re money than ever must be spent in
latenaaco and in car facilities, to meet
eouuoo. brightened railroad dlrec
who cut out needed expenditures,

rug to be economical, do not help
Dives. It la the frltrht of the rail- -

directors that has brouzhL about
I present depressed condition in manu-iturii-

Industry, for which there ii
I'afparent excuse in the general condi.

lot sua country ; ana wiiicb does not
I though it will continue through

r, However much the fears et
presidents may fcelDtokren it

President Roberts' economy will fall
l uto leaves do.' :

a BMlMMcer'a FHfat.
M flight of lloulanger cu?ht to be

boom oi aia p'i ucal importance, but
1MB done so many things that seemed to

at, ana yet proved the reverse, that
l la Prance will l wmm,.h .ni.
liatenst. Frenchmen are not good
to for nroDhfsr. ar.d n m..

I how the mass et the nation maybe
ivy any tvtn. it bas been sud- -

i the coons of th n tmumnit
Ifsuoldal, becaus) tbe proposed trial
toalsiasr would enable him tn ni ao

MMtyr oxi would be just wbat be
1 10 ralsous popularity to fever heat.
itatadaBger. This Is the ordinary
Mtaat position of Prance, and m
Itobodueobiony to tbo fact that
III also ia Europe. It France hid

, ter republican experiment as we
looftrai woasaad milae of ocean

MT from PurODMn intorfor.
mlghibave grown ai we have

uyaaa ovrolr.to a firm su--
MatMwramsal; bat with jealous
MtMW-- bar om hao been

' ' V

A iVA V2 i
K'y JPHE LANCASTEK DAILY FNTELUGEN THUBSDAT, APB1X a; 1S80; ,f 4 K,

1

fHWibtbttTonrealMkoodtooUiiA up
04 look Bono; eat the bngttoc General
BMiMiojor io a fur typo of the attitude el
thavMoaaUoa.
" BoaUaMrhao earprlsed ewrjbodyby
kJefltoa and area mom et htomost
powerfal frioado bars announced that
Um? are disgusted with hiss, but it can
bardlybe tbat bio stampede was acted
without doe consideration of tbe effect,
and More aurptlaeeBMyoooQ follow. It
cab only be hoped that tbe clear-beade- d

leaden of the nation will be able to
make tbe general' exile permanent, and
tbat a few more yean of armed peace
may suffice to establish a republic strong
In public confidence and devotion, and
ablotobold its own against monarch
without fear of Internal dissensions.

Rhode Island. Too
The late elections bave been favorable

In their general results to the Democracy,
and now Chicago seems to be folio wed by
Rhode Island Into the Dsmocratlo camp.
The Democratic candidate for governor
has a plurality ; the candidate for attor-
ney general has a majority, and the
Legislature is undecided. In case of a
failure to elect by the people the Legis-
lature electa the state ofllcen.

Tubbb Is an lronolad rale of tbe navy
whloh ptaoss aa offiosr on the retired Hit at
aixty-Mve- n, no matter how vlfoious and
efllolent be may be. Aa the life Is healthy
In spite of hardships It very often happens
that tbe raoat vslnable Gingers are put away
on the shelf by tbli abanrdly Inflexible
rale. Men with all tbe Are of thslr prime
sad the rips expsrlsnca and dignity or age,
who wonld be to the navy aa usefal as
venerable atatesmsn have often been to
nations, are forced to a life of unwilling
IdlentM and no doubt to a mora early
grave. It Is only a year alnee Admiral
8. B. Lnoe marched on foot over milts of
Philadelphia streets at tbe bead of the naval
division et the Constitutional centennial
ptrade. Mow ho Is retired. There should
baa retiring board with power to allow
men to remain In service beyond 07 when
tbey so dealre and are capable of the work.

Aa a BEMBtir for leepleawen Bishop
Theodora B. Jjymin, et North Carolina,
recommend! peanuts, lie twya that be baa
been greatly troubled with aleepleseneaa
bat happened to eat rotated peanuta before
retiring one night and slept to well tbat be
bu eaten peanuta every night alnee and
slept soundly. Be takes not more than
halfa pint end tboa drinks a pint et milk,
which may be the real peaoe maker, It la
fortunate that tbe peanut la at last proving
naotul, as an Impreaalon baa prevailed tbat
It was only of aervloe in producing an ap-
petite for more ptannts. The blahop con-Io- n

Ja, however, that when not too muob
rotated and freab, peanuts promote diges-
tion. "They ahoold be roasted before they
are ahellod, and abellod only aa they are
eaten. A half pint of abelled nuta wonld
be too many. I commend tbla remedy,
with great oonudonoe, (to thoae who are
aflllotod with Inaomnta, particularly It
Indlgeatlon la in part the cauae of lb The
peanut la a very valuable article of food
when carefully rotated and partaken of In
moderation."

Tuani; are inea alive ao nendlah tbat
the death penalty eeema a feeble puntah-me- nt

for Ibetn. One animal of tbla kind
recently attempted to burn down a bonae
In New York tbat waa crowded with
women and children, and another baa Jnat
tried to wreck the limited paaaenger train
of the Pennsylvania railroad by wedging
eomeapllcubara In a anltob. Vllltlna of
thlaaort might be fed on aome nutritions
but aenattlve exploalve, and kept where
tbay could detonate without danger to
human life or properly. Tbe torture of
anon an enxlona exlatenoo would be a very
aevero punUhmtnt, for a man would be
atrald to wag bla Jawa or blow bla noae lest
an exploalon ahould enauo. "We Invite tbo
attention cf tbo ohomiotl exports to tbla
matter.

Admiral SciiuvcLurliaarolurnod from
tbo Kaat after throe yeart' abaonoo, and
talked to n reporter of the glories of Japan.
Ho found tboro a postal service aa good aa
onr own, oxtondlni; to tbe smallest towns,
lie aaw all over tbe emplroatgna In Engllah
and found a sjstem of free publlo tohoola
like our own, purely aeoular, and tbe Kng-lls- b

language taught In every one et them,
lie found the benefits of this free education
extended to the females aa well aa the
males. At Ntngaaakl be aaw three acboola
whore 400 bojs were being taught by tbe
mlistontrlet, and three achoolt wbero 200
girls were taught lie foundtbat tbe Japan-
ese are being clvllleed, although be could
not aay they are getting Ohrlatlanlttd. He
found the religion et Buddhtam on the de-
cline, and Ita templea replaoed by school.
He found Intelligent and educated Japanese
man rsadlng Dirwln, Tyndal, Huxley and
Herbert Hpenoer, He found, in short,
Orientalism beoomlng rapidly replaoed.

Ho found railroad communication with
tbe capital waa being rapidly opened. He
found a system of national paper money,
tbe counterpart of our national banking
system with circulating notes engraved and
prlntod In New York, with even greater
aeourlty than anrrounda our own national
currcnoy, and It la kept constantly at par.
He fouud a mint coining the most beaut!-fnloolns- ln

tbe world. He found in the
interior a ejattm of canals with storage
reservoirs luOlclent to supply water for
lrr'gtUon. He found amall ftrma owned
by the government, but letted at low rates
for generations to tbe same family, etch
family building and owning lit own bouses.

The admiral saw few beggtisln Jspin,
and no largo prisons or alinehousea Uko
ours. Iloeawa cleanly aud healthy peo-
ple ; no great accumulation et wealth, bnt
general health and prosperity. The com.
men people can live on three or four cents
a day, chiefly on vegetablea and flab, and
gat decent clothing for 6 a year. They
drees chttfly in their native cotton snd
silk goods. Their houaea are not fortified
againat thieves as curs are. Their tazesare
light. There la a general apirlt of boepl-talli- y

and good feeling and good temper,
The conrta are much like ours, only rather
more speedy In arriving at a doclelon, with
tbe right of appeal to the capital from the
dcolilon et tbe local Judges.

In abort, m bis eagerness to help ua
reallre tbe advantages of life in Japan, tbe
admiral baa made It appear quite too pleas-
ant for any spot on earth, end throws an
air of romanoe over bla whole acoount. It
la freely admitted, however, tbat we have
much to learn frcra tbe East, end are lcaa
ready to learn It than the Japantaj are to
learn from na.

TnE Philadelphia Ltdgtr notca that
Germany and America eoh appear toletending ships to Samoa because tbe other
doe ao, and observe that this la similar to
the excuse et European natlona for main-
taining atanding armies. The Ltdgtr
wanta to know why we cannot oorae to
an agreement to do nothing or tn aend only
one vessel each Instead of three. Tte
auggeatlon la forcible enough to claim the
endorsement of all Americans who btve
wondered at tbe folly of Europe' stand log
armies and might even bs reduce! togreater economy. Each nation might senda single revolver supported by a comml.atoaer with a email printing nresr. forlasnlog proclamations, and a flag. To firenpoa either representative would be tolianlt bU flag, but a single man would be
comparatively bard to nod and tbe dinger
of tbo situation would be much reduoed.

' iDo you tnlMr with chlibUlni t- -1 cerllfV tothopiompt ioIi obtained fioin
B Uvatlou oil lor chUOrsn. and do "fteettata
toiecouunenaitai ue beat cure I everuiSo!

.. wtA" ??." I tVWV'"'ow?V.
ever jot cat

ktMiatnac ysta Bara rttmt ewioB U tnam 'i5 Bauis or Vt. amU's GeoaBrraattasSBTom.
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TkaHOar, apru 4, mm.

Have you leen the Linen
Display? We believe the
match of It has never been
amount, arrangement, prices.

The latest wrinkle In wo-
men's wraps is the Connemara
or Peasant Coat Comfortable
and a bit picturesque if the
colors are. Of course they're
here; $6 and $8 lor the gen-
eral run; io and $12 for ex-elusi- ve

styles from finest Eng-
lish Cloth.

All the new things are here
whether we say so or not
always.

L Accident at the factory.
Trifle, but it lets us pass a little
lot of $20 Surah Ulsters to you
at $12 each. All sizes, latest
styles.

Sharp work with some of our
own Raglans and Ulsters too.
Choice cloths fine English
Cheviots, and fancy mixtures,
stripes and plaid : but the col
ors of some, the styles of some
(often the merest nothing) has
held them back a little. Spring
weight.

Here they go:
$io Raglans (or $6

. $12 and $15 Raglans for $8
16 to $20 Raglans for $10

These garments arc on a rack
and easy to see il you're
quick enough.

Jackets are legion. Kerseys,
English mixtures, diagonals,
plains, plaids, in all colors and
shapes. We have come by
some so you shall have

$8 Jackets for $4
$10 Jackets for $5
$12 Jackets for $6

Stockinet Jackets $3 up,
Just opened a fine line of

beaded, braided and lace
Wraps in all the newest styles.
$10 up.

A few double-quic- k bargains
in Fichus and Shoulder Capes.

Spring Jerseys, Garibaldis,
Blouses, Reefing Jackets, Blaz-
ers, and every sort of outing
rig for ladies and misses.
Becond floor, chealnnt alrcet aide, rour

Brocaded India Silk. The
newest. Leaves and vines.
Black, ivory white, cream. 23
inches, $1.
WsatTranaepi,

UidKose. ine toniest tint
just now. Half a dozen shades

from the delicate flush of a
bursting La France bud to
deepest terra-cott- a.

' It has
spread over almost every dress
stuff.

Old lioioRltbR
01a itute Csubtu-re- a

Ola ltoio Meiirleltts
Old JtoeHoY0ltk-p1u- U, Btiiiio,

figures
01a itojo Bateena and Uirgtianu

We have them all.

Here's a Henrietta Finished
Cashmere, 46 inches wide, ex-
cellent weight, excellent make,
and the price $1. We never
sold a yard before under 1.2 ;.
In thirty-on- e colorings.

ear centre or tno atore.
One of the last-i- n Black

stuffs Is a 41 inch Serg-3- , with
Mohair Border. Two styles
border of deep Brocade, $i ;

border of Ribbon Stripes, 75c
Northwest of centre.

A minute or so at the New-Boo- k

Table. Here's maybe a
tenth of what you'll see :

The Playtime Httnraltat. SI 10.
Tbe Itotebuah of Uliesrthelm. tl 10
Or ltameau. Uy Usorgee OhnoU 750.

1 aper, io,
Worji worth's rooms. New and oompleteedition. II U.
l'ront Shanutf. Nichols l'tlne Ullman.
W.SfB,n?MM In New Testament, Eooond

Vlncrnt. tj.
Memories et tiny ietri. IX ter Wallack.
Kugllth Wayfaring Lift, rourteonth Cen- -tlltV. tlML
ltja.uaiDwTh0,nM CMll,,9 ,rom " to
AiVKll!S l?.l..SPeSw and

--"VMHUU.i PUiJ," OymnasUcs ter the Well and Sick.

CToUPea?5mCecX J. Lathroj) Motley.

LlTS0,.t,h4rUien' y Canon Farrar. 3

Vrntti! liuore11 ,a Mox,co- - Hopklnson
Chept a kna oiher Muilral ,tayn tl jo
BUaudotVsni0t "l0rMjr Mfta- - y
i'J'senoeo. UyA.S.Uardy. 0o.

?5. "aS,r'!l5o.Ul0 """' AuiBlla K,TM-Th- e

Last AtubTtotn. 7Jo.

UtS1USaaX,.llfo. A N0T"' ,r0mlh0 Vo"
A qaaker QUI of Nantucket We.UuUenBacht. Uy Amy Levy. 75o.

All the New Books get to that
table. There's no quicker
place to see what the bookmen
have done.
Near Thirteenth, atreot entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

VOA.U

LUMBKK AND COAU

" W&t0r ,Uot' castra.nWya

JiDUUAKDMKK'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
B?orb?.SS!,QttMBStm,'aBa
pJ:-Nor- ui rrinee Btreot, near AetAinc
tcfuua taoASTBa. fa

WK IR ATT OADY ABESTOS D180Valves, Jenkins Valvfs. Bratst ve..Lris Uate Valves, iron Body GobS

w?'?Il2hc,i Valves. Brat ChtcFvivJa! I

aasxs attaaat sultoaaueet. tnttid 1

pAUf kTS OftUWT OOMTOUHD.

IT MAKES YOU HUNGRY.
-- 1 have mm rate el CeUry Oeaapeaaa sat

H kaa k a ealatary eSTtcu it tavtaeraat
taeaytttaaaaaiSeeiMheaaewBtaa. tilyrovet Ue aaeetlt and facilitate aifettlea."

;J.T. Corsuwa, Prima, a. a.

. PeatllVs
Clry Compound

la a uolane Tonte and annetteer. n nittoteetawe qniektn tM actios, an wuhietany lajatlems ravet. It Rive that ruaidhealth which make everything Mete gooCIt ear dypeptia ana kindred df orders,rkystelans preaoilbo It, Si oj. Bla for tt CO.

Preggtsu.

WILL!, K10HAKDS-- A CO., BorUactea,
Vt.

DiUOIaDjM S.V0.rrtXsSSxfi
CLOTHING.

ATrENTlON I
call to aay rnreaasas for

Bpnog.
Tbe latest Novel ties la

SPRING OYERC0TINGS.
The Latest Styles In

rSiitlsff Ml Tnuetiitj,
My nrteei art tno lowest, eonslsteat with
loawotk.

HTBCPUTATIOK KSTABLISBIO.
Btr AIM IS, HOLD IT.

ASKEW!
KOS. tSt AID ISt WKSr KINO STBKtT.

tnaris-Sm- a

Tyil.LlAlBOJS A rOSTKU.

We Belld Upon Success
WITH THE PEOPLE.

Whflte meritorious attractions prevail I
where the people congregate.

WHY?
lleoimo the beatmtdaana. beet fitting Boys'
ana ihiiaren't Suits ana Uent's Spring Over-oot- u

at not rn'y Moderate Prlose, bnt at tbeVery Low 04 1 l'jlccs are to belounO with ns.

Children's Sultf, 12 00 toS3.ta
Boya'8nlU,S8.0) to 110 00.

Uent'a spring Overcoat, ti.M tostcco.

TRUNKS, CABBAS k VALISK&
KNOX HATS,

KN0X1TAT8, KNOX HATS,
KNOX HATS.

We are the Sole Agent In Lancaster for the
woria-renowne- a anoz list. BUTT Uata,S)lO
Bilk llais, so to.

Shirts ! Shirts I Shirts !

A complcto line and beat vtlne ever off:reltn

WBITK8U1UT4,ru LI. HKRJB Rlllltre,
I'KUUALKBHIHTf,

UAI.lLO nHtttl'i,
rLANNKLBlllKTB,

UOMKT HlllUTa,
UUaVtOC BlIBtTM,

Ana all kinds of Working Shirts for Men and
ltoya.

Oar Gent's Gossamer Shoe
Ismaflenpot very light Ca'fBktn, Plain,

lee and Light flexible eoles, lnOon-gre- aa

and Laoo, at only tt W.

Williamson! Foster's,
32. T,4, KG i 38 E. KING ST.,

,AMUABTau,rA,
AN1I SIR SIAUKET BT. HAItKinitUM PA.

mooko, ao.
AMWAAAVV

TJOOK DKPAKTMENT,

" Life of E. Gre&nwald."
KoDtprlnH of Ilia Life, together with Ilia

Karllcet axtantana LtteatUliconuo,,

BT

Rev. O. ElvInHaupt.
t or Salo by the l'ubllaher,

G. L. EOB" DERSMITH,

46 BAST KING STREET,

LincnTBR, ri.
-- rKtucai.oo. uivtta

HEUU'S BOOK8TOHE.

EASTER BOOKS
-- AND-

BOOKLETS.
If you want something

real handsome and artistic
get the Easter Booklets.
They are "perfectly exquis-
ite" this season, and such a
variety you can't help se-

lecting something.
Tb. HERR,

51 & 53 N. Queen St,
augW-ly- d

HKATJNO.

FLINN A iWKNEMAN'H

8,0(0 varda floor OU Cloth. AOreattargU
AtFLlNNA UBKMKUAM'S.

300 Uoz, Brooma at 1 cants worth IS oent,
At rLINN A BUJENKMAM'd.

lOOUoz.SornbBrnahesfor 8a and lOo; worth
lvo aud 15c,

At r LINN A BREMKMAN'S

100 Dor. Whitewash Bruahea from ICo to ll.oo,

At rLINN a)BUXNKMAN S.

80 Dos, Basketa, all kinds and prlcte,
At fLINK A JWKNKU AN'8.

600 Cojk Btoye, and Htngea, bought at forced
tale, tellliiK at lea, than cot of

manutactnre,

AtrLUi.NA BKENIHAVf.

lwi AJ,cl la thB llouse-lfurniiiitn- Line,
lalln. Wood aud lrou, at Bo, loc ana 18c,

At rLINN a BKBSBUAN'S.

aw Baby CarrUgts at the Lowest Pliees.
At I LINN A BllKNKUAM'S,

isiNoaTiiqUBBHSr.

13UR OABT1NQH. IRON flR UR1N11
at ,nort notice, tn

JOHMBMT.auitaett-uitoaatltet- . iLs-t-

SattMasaatalae
UOtateavtarsatA ThawtateraC
left she asrve ait Hgm eat. fee

en m eweeetaiea. ta Meauver aaa koweta retmlaiea. rata oatenr
0wyeaB-ti- M wnMasaa t uar-a-et

aU this, uaiatcie aaa. Fiaaaaisaaay rkyakUaa, eeeeaatoas.ea ay nam,
aaeteat by itiaiataca, aaawutsat ay taa

Kaanatetarentobe
The Best 8ptlag leiklM.

"fa the InrlnvAflaiTT wuKl1nnAa. t
would wt jpia the moratai wltaeeUreSe
Mtltaa. aaa waaeo weak taell esaM keMlygat aroaaa l.boaiM a aataie et raise's Oal- f-

V18sBcaaaa, ana eesere l aa taaeaiuaalt very annek btur. I east ekeerfatty
eed It to all hnaaa atMBgtaBieg aeoieiB."Stat, a. A, Dow. BerllMtea, Tt.

Laetttal ffflral ""nrtsk DaMas perSaetly.
ih.rkytlesaataavortt.

dm r uoooa.

J. B. MARTIN ft OO.

Ten special bargains In the
Dry Goods department.

New Satinet, sold every-
where at iajc, reduced to
io$c.

One lot oi Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hosiery that sold at ao,
25 and 30c a pair, reduced to
10c a pair.

Extra heavy 8c Muslin at
6c a yard.

1,000 yards of Dress Goods,
short lengths, that sold at 20
and 25c a yard, reduced to 5c a
yard.

Turkey Red Table Linen,
guaranteed not to fade, 16c a
yard.

White Counterpanes that
sold at $1.25, reduced to $1.

Earl and Wilson's Linen
Collars, all sizes, reduced to 10c
each.

Linen bosom, splendid Mus-
lin Shirt, unlaundned, 35c each.

Balbriggan Men's Half Hose,
regular made, at I2c a pair.

One lot oi Furniture Fringes,
all shades, at half price.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts,

Lancaster, Pa.

wATT & HHAND.

Ton will be AatonUhsd with the Splendid
Value In

BLEACHED
German Table Damasks

-- AT THE--

New York Store.

HUI'BinOU QUALITilS, NKW UJESlQhS.

8a Inches Wide, too a Yard.

eo inches Wide, SAXo a Yard.

tl Inches Wide, 7:0 a Yard.

The Last 14 a L'cgnlar Dollar Quality.

zaallent vtlne in YABN BLBAOUKD
TABLB DAMASKS at IS, 17K and SCO,

80 pteees fist color TOBKBY BBD
DAfetaBasee Inches wide, c a yard.

100 DOZBN HOMIB TOV7KLS, all linen,
largest tlze Xe etch.

BLIACBKD DAHA8K TOWII., knotted
fringe, ftnoy borders, UK, ao and ass each.

100 dozen fall alzs, all linen DAMASK
TABLE HAFKIN8 at 1 00, JJ. 1 17K, II 60 to
13 00, fully si per cent under regular prices.

We offiir y special values In WHITC
CUOCUBT UU1LX8 at 78 and 7Xo each.

DAMASK PATTEKN CBOCUBT QUILTS
at II to and 1125 etch, the beat goodaforthe
money ever onorta.

WATT & SHAN D
e. 8 and 10 East King Street.

J1AKDWAHX.

M'AKHUALL ft RENQIKK.

Hardware! Hardware!

TUB LAUBB3T A8SOUTMINT. TUB LOW
DTFUICBB.

MARSHALL RENGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDING MATERIAL,

OARPENTEK'S TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWABK,

GLASS PAINTSiOILS.

Honse-Fuinisliii- ig Goods.
PRIMat NW OLOVJIB sUD,

SSTA Large Asaortment of Stoves, etc , eto.
lens-ly- d

NOTIOB TO THESPABSKR8 AND
persons are hereby for-

bidden to trtsptta on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and fa peed well estates tn Lebanon or
Lancaatar counties, whethnr Inclosed or nnla.
cloud, either icr the pnrpoee of shooting or
ashing, aa the law will be rigidly enforced
against all treaptst tug on said laaa of the aa--
Amrm.imA &lt,r thlj notlot.

WM.OOLaMAaVBKBalAjr,
m.

AisejBiaaga sser 'V.tsasaaaaa

rAtA9Bfr 4i KM.

ASTRICH'S s
PALACU OF FASHION,

IS East Kino StubTt.

Lakcastik. Pa.
4

Will Removi

In about one week from now

to their

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

A few more Great Bargains
we offer before we move. ,

One lot of fancy colored
and Iridescent Bead Orna-
ments, 5 Inches long, at ioc
apiece: former price 40c

One lot of Bead Ornaments,
at 25c; regular price 50c

One lot et fancy striped
Swisses for short curtains, at
iac; regular price 25c.

One lot of heavy knotted
Fringe Towels, at 25c ; regular
price 37c.

One lot of Lawn Aprons at
ioc.

Special bargains in Tapestry
Border, 5 inches wide, at i2ca yard ; regular price 18 to 20c

We furthermore call your at-
tention to our large and varied
stock of Dress Trimming, Per-
sian Bands, Silk Cord.Passa-menterle- s,

Bead Ornaments,
narrow and wide Bead Gimps,
10, 12, 15, 25 to 75c a yard.

Bead Galoons at 50, 75c, $1
and yi.50 a yard.

Also, all the .latest styles of
Wrap Trimmings, sleeve pieces
of Epaulettes, etc.

Selling out our lot of Bead
Sets, 5 pieces, at 50c; regular
prices $1.25 and $1.50.

One piece of black Chenille
Fringe at 50c; regular price $1.

Great reduction in black
Dress Buttons.

One lot at 10 a card of 2
dozen; regular price ioc a
dozen.

One lot of black Engraved
Buttons at 5c a dozen; formerly
10 and 15c;

ASTRICH BROS.

HARNE83.

fARNESa

HARNESS.

flABERBUSH'S,
No. 30 Oentrs Square.

LAkTOABIAB. FA.

Harness, Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bigs, Harness 01),

AND

GENERAL MABLK SUFFLIE8,

-- AT-

Chas.B. laterbush'f,
(SQMMQf to M. HllttblUn ft Sh.)

asysign or the Golden Hone Deads "Wa

MUSICAL.
VAMAAvvaa

J.REAT REDUCTION
IK

AUTOHARPS.
Three Har.....................................S8 00
Veur Her.. ................................. ...as so
give aax... ........................ ........ ..sa oo

Anylady can learn to pity a tnnetn fifteen
minute. Drop in the store and take a look at

to AMATKDBS and PaoriBSIOM ALft :
We have at present the finest stock or HAR-
MON toAa ever aeea la Lancaster and at

low pries.
Bave several Beoonfl-Wan- d PUnoi and

Organ tn Ferfeet Condition, which we will
sail at Battel ii lrioe -

Pianos, Gretna, Bheet Mnato end MnMral
Mde. tn general In fact everything pertain-ta- g

to a arstolaa aanale bonae.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
34 WB8T KINO BTRMBrT,

LAMOABTKU, FA
F. 8. Pianos and rnrnltnre Moved . Oat a

eopy of Fred. T. Baker' New Walts, " Tbe
Uovesaetnrn." nt-lyd-

CAHHlAHma.

8TANDARD OARRIAQK WORK.

Standard (Carriage Work,
EDW. XOGERLjET,

Mo. 40, II, it, ts Market atreet. Bear of Fost- -
oatos, Lancaster, Fa,

lhav now ready fortha Spring Tralethe
gaeet sslectlon e( lioggtts, carrtaaes, Phat.
toot, ae, tn the county. All the latest stylea
toielectfrcm.

A fine line of Seoond-Han- d work on hand.
Call and ezamlae ay work. The lowest

prloee tn the state for fine work.
Spaeau attaatloa give to lapaintlag and

vepsirtag. oae eat el workmea fspecialiy

Bn Ajrm aaVM

The Best Made

Boots and Shoes.

SHAUB& BURNS,

14 N. Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pa.

mam-lyda- w

IOOT8 AND BH0E8.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 33 East rUng Bt

1 take pleasure In calling yocr attention to
my line or

SliOES
That I amrecelvlngdtllyjtortheBprlngTraae,
and all are made for those who Uqnire great
durability and for elegance of style, fit and
wotkmanahlp cannot be excelled.

Prloes Lower Than the Loweet.

Ct'l and examine my arge atock ana we
will be pleated to try and ault you.

D. P. STAGKIOUSE,
SB ea 80 MAJ3T DKQ, 0T

LARCABTKE; PA. alyd
BOOTS AND BHOE8.

WHY
Bay Men'e Buff or Veal Calf Bain

I hoes ter S2.00 when

WE CAN SELL YOU
Oenntne Calf Bkln PeamlMs Shoes, on three

different last and eight diflerent styles, ter
tat nrlea.
A Mealam Toe Tin Bhee. In Liw. Bntton

and cons rata.
A Plain harrow Toe Shoe, In Lace and Oon

gress.
A Plstn Broad Toe Shoe, wide laat. In Lao,

Button and congi eat.
Theatietrun from 6 to 10, except lutmen

tloned shoe, 0 to 11, lor men who wantoomlort.

How Can We 8oll 1 hem Bo Cheap ?
We buy them (tt yon will nnttco by deserlp.

tlon above) In Large quantities, ana Strictly
forcash, which enablesns to sail them at or
below tte price the small purchaser ptyt for
them.

Our West Window Is rilled with these shots,
and it will be well worth your while to atop
and see them.

Have Juat received a Lirg Shipment andLargest Assortment of Men's Djuao.a andKangaroo Bhcesln the city.

Tke One-Pri- ce Cash Hoase.

FREY t MT
Th Letdars of Low Prices

BOOTS & ""shoes
No. 8 East King Street,

LANOABTKK. PA.

QUMMNHWARB.

1QH & MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.

If you want to replace any article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken in movine;, or if you wish to re-

place old or furnish new

China Hall
Is the place to (get reliable ware at the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King BU

octiD-u- a

JlATS, x a.

LEADING HATLANOAHIEK'H

STAUFFER & 00.,
Leading Ftshiontb'.e Hitters.

Our stook comprises every desirable shape,
color aud prlco In tte marset.

Our sit', ilco and tJ-S- 0 HaU are acknowl.
edgtd by everybody to be the ben boyend a
doubt.

A very deilrablo line also of High Qrtda
Htts always on hand,

Bole Agents for

DUNLAF & OOa'S
Eeat Slln'Uat.tSOO.

Beat Silk Hat, taro.
or a ilM Hat there la nothing thxt anr.

passes the Light Welgnt "WILCOX BilSTuN
KKUrias only place tn Lancaster where
they are sold.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
In high and low grades. Prices from 11 03 to
siaoo;

STAUFFER & CO.,
Mm. 81 M North Quean fcrtreot

LAaOASTIS,rA.

-, ,. 5!I f 'ii ZJOvZ"' ZtlL. . "'
." vZ ,. -- ?.v ?4 V


